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CHAPLAIN BUZZELLE TELLS SOLONS 
OF FATHERLESS ONES IN FRANCE 

The 16th general assembly laid 
aaide legislative cares for a few min
utes this afternoon to hear from Rev,. 
George Buzzelle, chaplain of the 
house, of the wonderful work which 
America is doing through the Father
less Children of Ftance for the little 
ones over there in the lands of the 
lillies whose fathers have gone west. 

Rev. E'uzzelle secured permission 
yesterday to address the law-makers 

today, and his remarks in part were 
as follows: 

"I count myself happy to be made 
the mouthpeiec of an organization 
whose work is so blessed, and- to be 
granted so graciously the privilege of 
addressing this house. I am of course 
aware that the subject of "The Father
less Children of France" is one not at 
all strange to you, nor one which has 
not already struck a sympathetic 
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Oakland Slashes 
Prices 

SENSIBLE SIX drops from $1285 to 
$1075 and guarantees this figure for six 
months. The Oakland is now the lowest 
cost car in its class, and represents a won
derful value. 

44 horse, valve-in-head motor. 
Weighs but 2150 pounds. 
112-in. wheelbase. 
Genuine leather upholstery. 
32-in. by 4-in. tires. 
Full floating axles. 

THE LIBERTY MOTOR IS A VALVE-IN-
HEAD 

We Have Some Open Territory for Dealers 

Corwin Motor Co. K 
Bismarck North Dakota 
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I News From-The Front t 
i i 
I . With the Ford Motor Co. resuming pro- § 
| duction of its various models, we, as their | 
| authorized distributors for this territory, | 
| are again in a position to accept orders. § 

| We do not wish to convey the impres- | 
| sion that we have cars in stock, as no Fords/ | 
| will be shipped us until we have bona-fide | 
i orders from our customers on file for deliv- | 
1 ery. |  
| Place your order with us now and assure 1 
| yourself of a Ford car when the busy spring | 
| season opens. | 

chord in your hearts. And yet, it may 
well be, that because of the greatness 
of the work and its distance from your 
own beaten path of living, a word of 
explanation and entreaty may not be 
amiss. America's debt t.o France .is 
greater now than ever before. 

"It is true that America's army 
came to the rescue of that heroic peo
ple when they were pressed to the 
wall, but it is equally true that not 
only did France help us> in our hour 
of extremity at the birth of this na
tion, but that for four years she held 
the malignant power of the Hun, and 
presented the naked breasts of her 
sons a barirer, protecting not alone 
her own life, but the life of the civil
ization of the world. 

"In the awful battlp of the Marne. 
the Fatherless Children of France be-
camo a tremenduous reality, and ev-
ftry day and every hour from that time 
till the signing of the armistice, their 
numbers increased with fearful rapid
ity. It requires no stretch of the im-
liiagination to understand what Amer-

i ica owes to those heroic dead. It 
should need no eloquence or rhetoric to 
convince us of what America owes to 
the little ones they left behind in hun
ger and cold and need. The loving 
hands and tender hearts that would 
have ministered to their call now 
moulder in the dust of pacred France. 
"Because of the Fatherless Children 
of France the children of America 
abide in comfort and love, cared for 
and served by strong hands and de
voted lives, dwelling in safety and 
peace. Few, indeed, of the children 
of North Dakota, mourn a father's 
death in the great war, and thhsc 
who do are surrounded, not by black 

| and ruined walls of what had once 
I been home, but by IOVQ and care of 
| a kindly and wealthy people, their fu-

ture assured. 
"Every smiling face of boisterous 

boy or gentle daughter must speak to 
our heart and make appeal for those 
in desperate need. 

"So 1 come to you men of North 
Dakota, representatives of the citizen
ry of this great commonwealth, and 
plead that you -will lend ready help. 
The committee does not ask me to 
desnigate what you shall do, only that 
you shall turn a willing ear to the 
cry of distress that comes from that 
far off land. 

"The influence of your example will 
be widespread. 

"Well might this assembly, that has 
elevated itself to high ideals of help
fulness point the way to others by a 
generous appropriation for this 
worthy cause. Or, failing that, to 
show by your individual interest that 
the heart of the North Dakota legis
lator beats strongly in unison with 
the great heart of the world. 

"Wlhen you go back o the home and 
to the dear ones, there will be a 
warmer welcome from wife and child 
if you hfve put on record your appre 
elation of their safety anil welfare. 1 
am sure I may safely leave this mat
ter in your hands, and have no doubt 
of your willingness to help in this 
holy cause. 'Mr. Speaker, and gentle
men of the assembly, for your kind
ness and patience I thank you." 

While Rev! Buzzelle was address
ing .the house, Rev. Hutcheson gave 
a speech oh the same subject to mem
bers of the senate. ]He outlined the 
•wjork .that had .been done and 1 elo
quently paid tribute to what this na. 
tion has done in relief movements. 

LANGER USES 
ELOQUENCE ON 

COUNTY JUDGE • f, , • 

Persuades Forman Man That He 
Should Come in with Ballots 

Without Being Sent for , 

-
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Overland caj$ always have been designed and built 

to meet the taste and needs of substantial people. 

More than 115,000 Overland Model 90 cars JiaVe 

been sold. There probably will not he enough to 

meet the demand of this season. 

•>!. i-p 
OVERLAND DISTRIBUTORS 

mi 

= 
Prices F. O. B. Bismarck | 

Touring Car $587.50 Coupelet - 715.50 | 
I Runabout - 562.00 Chassis - - 436.00 i 
| Sedan - - 844.00 Truck - - 613.00 1 
| No Change in Price or Model 

{ The Dakota Motor Co. 
I Phone 318 u > ^ r . Bismarck, N. D. | 

When called up by Attorney General 
'Lunger and informed that if he did 
not come willingly a writ to duces 
tecum would be issued to bring him 
to the capital unwillingly. County 
Judge H. H. Taylor of Forman yester
day promised that he would toe on 
the spot at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
with the ballots cast in the recent 
general election in Sargent county 
and which the house elections commit
tee had requisitioned to decide a con
test between Frank Riba, Nonpartisan 
member of the last assembly, and Pe
ter Weber, who defeated Riba for re
election. When1 served with the house 
house committee sumomnds County 
Judge Taylor( custodian of the bal
lots, informed the - legislators that 
he would not come to Bismarck with
out a court order. He changed his 
mind after Attorney General Langer 
had explained the law to him. 

HAM ASKS AUTO 
OWNERS TO HOLD 

OFF ON LICENSES 
Advis&that Important Changes 

Will Be Made in Reg-
istration Laws 

mended is to be fireproof, and the {The governor's mansion," the board. propriatlon for the cxtctwlM of the 
second floor the board would / hiave I recommends should be on the state' present street car line so ̂ po make 
used for the state."law library, ^nd I house -grounds. \ a complete loop, connectiim^witl) the 
the third for additional office rooms. I The board also recommends an ap-'Soo line. V-pf 

•M Pint iniM llortt, Minneapolis, Ktnn. MONK WIRtUES* 
Write (or our booklet showing splendidadvan-

Uses and big salaries for telegraphers. The Gov-
eminent Is using thousands of women in lis tele
graph service. ' 

We buy and Mil and 
loans •« 

Stodts'-.Bonds 
MltaMrttantflta 

108 S. La 

m Send your work to our old established shop and insure satisfaction. 

-y-J.r Discounts to Dealers. v ' 

teXBRWIN MOTOR CO 
% ?* * <1 v. .Bismarck, N.s • ?- - 4 

'+ ... •iT: 1 r - « •* •» ; " •w 

Anticipating the, early corrective 
motor Vehicle registration legislation 
urged for the governor, Secretary of 
State Hall' has mailed to automobile 
owuers who have applied for 1919 
licenses^hia letter: 

"Ina&tnuch as there is much dissat
isfaction among the owners of motor 
vehicles with the basis upon which 
the license fee is fixed, I am certain! 
that the"' legislative assembly will ro-| 
enact the law within a few weeks. | 
Therefore, I should be pleased if you j 
would'aiscourage your patrons apply-1 
ing for llsenses until the new law be- J 
comes effective. This Is merely a sug-j 
gestioh *nd, of course, If drivers, of i 
cars rCaliy want their licenses, w6 will 
have tot Send them out. The new li-! 
censetags have not yet reached us. 
but we. cxpect them daily." 

Carney Coal Phone 94 
O. EL'Anderson Lbr. G 
BUDGET' TO"BE 

MILLION BIGGER 
• THAN BEFORE 

<Cq?»ttnn«l From pase One. J 
the VaHey City Normal and $68,940 is 
allowed for equipment, maintenance 
and improvements. 

The Mlnot Normal gets $185,784 for 
maintenance, equipment and improve
ments, ..but no allowance for build
ings. <• 

Forllie Bottineau Normal, an ex
penditure, of $64^70 is recommended, 
including within the. estimate $6,000 
for a. dormitory. 

For 'the School of Science at Wata-
peton» -$43,500 is recommended. The 
Wahpietori school, has also an inter
est iiiStfine of 143,197. 

Tbe vUte School fo(r the Blind to 
self-suf^orting, and no appropriatidn 
is recommended for that institution. 

An allowance of |102,000 ia made 
for thi" deaf school at Devils Lake. 

The l*form school has not yet been 
visited liy the board hat its allotment 
will cdfee. within the estimate of $*.-
700,000*for all the state institutions. 

An 'UMition to the capitol to cost 
$120,006 - and a governor's mansion 
estimated at $20,000 is included In 
the t^jom mendation. The addition 
to the estate capitol in the hoard's, 
opinion, should be in the way oC • 
separate, building north of the pres
ent building, the old and new Imlld-
ing connected by means of a bridge. 
As determined by the budget hoard, 
the flisf - floor should be devoted to 
the historical dbcitey, and the wall* 
of the twins be decorated with brass 
plates )rtth the "inif and a 
histor '̂' of each jftiffjH' tiekota 
who to^k active fiRV the late 
The g&r ̂ haUdtaf th« bo«rd 
^ 
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THE 1919 Pan is what its builders 
want the public to take it for. 

V . 

An old Greek philosopher—can't 
think of his name just now—said: 
"Be what you wish to be taken for"*! 

There were no automobiles in those' 
days, but there werfe quite a few mor  ̂
or less human beings. % 

The above admonition is just ̂ applicable to the rneff  ̂
of today as it w;as to the mei  ̂̂  M(jeQt Greece. 

And it is just as applicable to the work of man as it isg 
to man himself. The automobile should be what its! 
maker wants the public to take it for. Such is thei; 
1919 the feature car of the future. 

11%: 
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It is the best car of moderate size and price that Pan skill arifjjf 
money can produce. It is designed to supply the growing 
mand for a real automobile having the quality, the beauty, ancfc\ 
refinement of high priced cars and containing the materials aiigC' 
workmanship heretofore confined to the big machines. 

It supplies the three automobile essentials—Performance, Appeal 
ance, Economy. It is a gasoline and tire saver and the upkeep 
is easy. It is light and flexible under all traffic conditions, 
makes the hills on high without a whimper. It is good to lool|| 
at and requires little attention. Itis comfortable, easy to contr^ 
and is completely equipped. In truth, the Pan is a pioneer in itgl 
field—combining* economy and quality to a degree heretofore uilf 

; equaled*?/ c*'' 

The new Pan will be for delivery about July first. 
" •?[ - r* t • 
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PANMOTORCOMPANX;,:3 
,. - SAINT CtXMJD {Pan Tivn], MINN. ? " 


